Sequences of antigenic determinants were identified by limited proteolysis of peptide antigens bound to an immobilized monoclonal antibody and direct molecular weight determination of the monoclonal antibody-bound peptide fragments by 252Cf plasma desorption mass spectrometry. The epitope peptides to the monoclonal antibody h453 [Burger, R., Zilow, G., Bader, A., Friedlein, A. & Naser, W. (1988) J. Immunol. 141,[553][554][555][556][557][558] were isolated from immobilized antigen-antibody complexes by partial trypsin digestion. A synthetic eicosapeptide comprised of the C-terminal sequence of the human complement component polypeptide des-Arg77-C3a as well as guinea pig des-Arg78-C3a was used as an antigen. Conditions were developed under which trypsin specifically degraded the antigens without inactivation of the immobilized antibody. After proteolysis, epitope peptides were dissociated from the antibody with 4 M MgCl2. The antigenic peptides were purified by HPLC and identified by 252Cf plasma desorption mass spectro! retry. The epitope recognized by h453 resides on the C-terminal tryptic peptides of human (residues 70-76) and guinea pig (residues 70-77) C3a. As an estimation of accuracy this method is able to provide, trypsin digestion of immune complexes caused cleavage of the antigen within a distance of two amino acid residues upstream from the epitope.
A variety of methods have been applied to the study of monoclonal antibody (mAb)-antigen interactions and the characterization of their respective epitopes. Two major approaches that have been widely employed for epitope characterization are competitive binding analysis using synthetic peptides and fine specificity studies with panels of evolutionary variant or recombinant proteins (1) . Although well established, these methods have major limitations; e.g., discontinuous or conformationally defined epitopes may not be detectable by using peptide probes (2) . Site-directed mutagenesis experiments in epitope studies could be greatly facilitated if some information about the putative epitope is available in advance. A direct approach of epitope mapping, which seems promising in this respect, has been more recently introduced based on the finding that (i) mAbs exhibit remarkable resistance towards proteolytic enzymes, (ii) in immune complexes, antigenic determinants can be protected from proteolytic degradation, and (iii) proteolysis does not lead to dissociation of immune complexes (3) (4) (5) (6) . Limited proteolytic cleavage of immune complexes has been used for epitope characterization by means of PAGE (7) and by HPLC (6) of the respective peptide digests. However, HPLC separation of complex digest mixtures followed by amino acid analysis or peptide sequencing may not enable unambiguous epitope identification due to unresolved peptides.
The feasibility of fast atom bombardment mass spectrometry (FABMS) and 252Cfplasma desorption mass spectrometry (PDMS) for accurate molecular weight determination of polypeptides has been established in several bioanalytical applications (8) . Particularly, abundant molecular ions of polypeptides up to small proteins have been obtained with high sensitivity by PDMS (9) . A promising approach in recent work has been the application to multicomponent peptide mixtures, such as proteolytic digests (peptide mapping; ref. 8) . The high molecular specificity provided by mass spectrometric peptide mapping has been successfully used in protein structural studies, such as the characterization of cDNA-derived sequences, identification of posttranslational modifications, and differentiation of isoenzyme structures (10) (11) (12) .
In this study the combination of limited enzymatic proteolysis and PDMS has been applied to the molecular epitope analysis of complement component C3a, which is recognized as a potent mediator of inflammation (13) . Amino acid sequences (14, 15) and tertiary structure (16, 17) of C3a from several species including human (77-amino acid residues) and guinea pig (78 residues) have been reported. The threeresidue C-terminal sequence of C3a represents the essential receptor-binding site (18, 19) . However, biological activity is lost by C-terminal desargination (13) , concomitant with the exposure of a neoantigenic determinant that is recognized by mAb h453 (20) . h453 coupled to tresyl-activated Sepharose (h453-TAS) was used for the preparation of immune complexes with (i) an eicosapeptide comprising human (h) C-terminal C3a, and (ii) guinea pig (gp) des-Arg78-C3a (des-Arg78-gpC3a). For both antigens, mass spectrometric peptide mapping of tryptic peptides dissociated from the truncated immune complex by MgCl2 directly established the epitope, whereas the nonepitope peptides were identified after separation from the immune complex, as schematically illustrated in Fig. 1 . Moreover, the synthetic peptide (hC21) comprising the sequence [Gln65,Arg66]hC3a-(57-77) was designed to provide an estimation of the steric requirements for the ternary trypsin-antigen-antibody complex, by introducing three equidistant tryptic cleavage sites.
Abbreviations: E;S, enzyme-to-substrate ratio (wt/wt); gpC3a, guinea pig C3a; hC3a, human C3a; h453-TAS, mAb h453 coupled to tresyl-activated Sepharose; hC21, [Gln65,Arg66]hC3a-(57-77); hC21dR, des-Arg21-hC21; mAb, monoclonal antibody; PDMS, 252Cf plasma desorption mass spectrometry; FABMS, fast atom bombardment mass spectrometry. §To whom reprint requests should be addressed. Isolation of Epitope Peptides from des-Arg78-gpC3a. Sixty micrograms ofdes-Arg78-gpC3a was allowed to bind to 500,g of immobilized h453 for 1 hr at 20'C. The gel was rinsed with TS, and samples equivalent to 6.4 gg of bound antigen were incubated for 30 min at 370C with 50 gl of TS containing 0, 5, or 45 /ig of trypsin, After removal of supernatant and treatment three times with 1 ml ofTS, dissociation and HPLC analysis were performed as described above.
Mass Spectrometry. Nitrocellulose surfaces for sample adsorption in PDMS were prepared as described (24) . Peptide solutions were allowed to adsorb for 2-3 min followed by spin drying (25) . Spectra were obtained on a time-of-flight spectrometer (Bio-Ion 20 K, Uppsala, Sweden) at a 15-kV accelerating voltage. FABMS was performed on a Finnigan (San Jose, CA) MAT-312/AMD-5000 double-focusing spectrometer, with a 20-kV cesium primary ion source (AMD, Beckeln, F.R.G.); glycerol was used as a matrix for the sample. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Preparation of Antigens and Immobilized Antibody. The peptide hC21, which has the sequence [Gln65,Arg661hC3a-(57-77) was prepared by solid-phase synthesis (21) and contained a Cys'-S-acetamidomethyl protecting group. gpC3a was isolated and purified as described (22) . The desarginated forms, des-Arg21-hC21 (hC2ldR) and des-Arg78-gpC3a, were prepared by carboxy-peptidase B treatment (23) and were purified by HPLC, which yielded -95% purity for des-ArgC3a. mAb h453 (20) was affinity purified using protein A-Sepharose (Pharmacia) and was coupled to tresylactivated Sepharose (Pharmacia) according to the supplier's procedures. The immobilized mAb (h453-TAS) was stored in phosphate-buffered saline containing 0.03% sodium azide at a concentration of 800 ,ug of bound mAb per ml of gel suspension.
Preparation and Dissociation of Immune Complexes. h453-TAS (1 ml) was equilibrated with TS buffer (50 mM Tris HCI, pH 7.5/150 mM NaCI), and 50 ,g of hC21dR in 0.5 ml of TS was allowed to bind for 2 hr at 20°C. Free antigen was removed by three washes each with 1 ml of TS, and the gel volume was adjusted to 1 ml. Aliquots were used either for proteolysis or for direct dissociation by addition of 0.4 ml of 4 "Not determined due to extensive digestion of mAb.
was detectable by SDS/PAGE at conditions that provided complete proteolysis of the antigen [enzyme-to-substrate ratio (E:S) = 1:100 (wt/wt)]. The native mAb was not degraded, even at high protease concentrations (E:S = 1:2), whereas heat denaturation led to rapid proteolytic digestion. A comparable stability of the mAb was found towards a-chymotrypsin and Staphylococcus aureus V8 protease, as previously reported for different mAbs (6, 7), suggesting a similar utility of these enzymes for peptide mapping analysis of immune complexes. Molecular weight determination of intact gpC3a and desArg78-gpC3a by PDMS and mass spectrometric analysis of tryptic peptide mixtures provided structural information concerning the entire gpC3a sequence (26) . Particularly, [M + H]+ ions of the N-terminal tryptic peptides and peptides containing residues 66-70 or residues 71-77 from the C terminus of des-Arg78-gpC3a were identified in high abundances, indicating complete cleavage at Arg65 and Arg70, which is in contrast to the epitope mapping discussed below (see Fig. 5 and h453-TAS were subjected to trypsin digestion using a wide range of enzyme-to-hC21dR ratios and reaction times ( (Fig. 4b) . By contrast, the spectrum of the fraction after MgC12 dissociation ( Table 1 ). HPLC conditions were as described in high as 6:1 (see Table 1 ). At very high protease concentrations, specific peptide fragments were no longer detectable because of progressive destruction of the mAb. Low E:S led to the formation of increasing amounts of T3/T4 relative to T4 as estimated by their [M + H]+ ion abundances, indicating a reduced tryptic cleavage rate at Arg'3 relative to Arg8 due to steric hindrance by the mAb bound to its epitope. However, at any proteolytic conditions amenable to PDMS peptide mapping analysis and irrespective of nonpeptide contaminations, the epitope peptides T4 and T3/T4 were the only peptide fragments in the MgCI2 eluate. In contrast, some contamination of the nonepitope fraction by epitope peptides was observed, due to release of fragments from hC2ldR nonspecifically bound to the polypropylene cup surface. Only the epitope fraction was, therefore, used for the epitope identification of gpC3a.
Epitope Identification from gpC3a. Proteolytic procedures and PDMS analysis were applied in the same manner to epitope mapping of des-Arg-gpC3a bound to h453-TAS. On the basis of the results obtained with the immune complex of hC21dR with h453-TAS, digestion was performed at two different trypsin concentrations that did not degrade the mAb while fragmenting C3a (enzyme-to-C3a ratios, 6.5:1 and 1:1.5). In all experiments, HPLC analysis yielded a single major peptide fraction at 23.8 min upon MgCI2 dissociation. PDMS analysis (Fig. 5) 70-77, associated with minor ions of the peptides containing residues 66-77 and residues 70-78 of gpC3a, due to incomplete cleavage at Arg69 and a small amount of nondesarginated gpC3a, respectively. These peptides clearly can be named epitope peptides since they all contain the sequence motif Leu-Gly-Leu-Ala, which is part of the epitope sequence (see Fig. 2 and the sequence in Fig. 5 ). In contrast to the cleavage at Arg70 found by tryptic digestion of free gpC3a (26) , cleavage of the mAb-bound antigen occurred exclusively at Arg69. As noted above, this effect is in accordance with the steric requirements of trypsin binding (28) and with inaccessibility of Arg70 due to binding of the mAb to its epitope approximately three amino acid residues downstream.
Moreover, ELISA data yielded a 30-fold lower affinity of h453 for des-Arg78-gpC3a as compared to des-Arg77-hC3a (data not shown), which strongly indicates sequence variation within the epitope region. In addition to the sequence motif Leu-Gly-Leu-Ala, which is conserved in both species and is responsible for the immunological cross-reactivity of h453, the epitope on des-Arg77-hC3a must therefore contain one or both of the evolutionary variant residues, His72 and Ser71. On the other hand, the weak exopeptidase activity of trypsin and crystal structure data of trypsin inhibitor complexes (28) indicate binding approximately two residues downstream as a prerequisite to tryptic cleavage at Arg69 in the gpC3a sequence. Supported by these additional data, the mass spectrometric results provide evidence for His-Leu-Gly-Leu-Ala [i.e., hC3a-(72-76)] being the epitope recognized by h453, with Ser71 as a possible part of the epitope sequence.
CONCLUSIONS
The approach described in this study presents several advantages to the molecular characterization of epitopes by combining the selectivity of partial proteolysis of immune complexes with the molecular specificity of accurate mass Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 87 (1990) spectrometric molecular weight determination. Irreversible immobilization of the mAb and analysis of the bound peptides after proteolytic digestion provide the basis to name the selectively dissociated fragments epitope peptides. Important prerequisites for accurately defining epitope structures are (i) high affinity of the proteolytic peptides (i.e., truncated antigen) to the mAb and (ii) the availability and accessibility of suitable proteolytic cleavage sites. Despite some suppression by the mAb, tryptic cleavage was shown to occur approximately two amino acid residues away from the epitope. At least two other endoproteases, a-chymotrypsin and S. aureus V8 protease, appear to be well suited and could be supplemented by exopeptidases to further define epitope sequences. Epitope extraction and direct identification of peptide fragment mixtures by PDMS was shown to be applicable to the analysis of a sequential epitope and may enable the characterization of even conformationally defined and assembled topographic epitopes, which are not detectable by synthetic peptides as antigenic probes. In the course of an exact description of an epitope (e.g., using site-directed mutagenesis), its application will greatly reduce the number of possible antigenic residues to be tested. Thus, epitope extraction and mass spectrometric peptide mapping of a single immune complex represents a sensitive and rapid method of high molecular specificity in the analysis of protein antigens.
